Modulation of Masheri- and benzo[a]pyrene-inducible carcinogen-metabolizing enzymes by dietary vitamin A.
The modulatory role of dietary vitamin A on the carcinogen metabolizing enzymes was studied in masheri extract and benzo[a]pyrene-treated rats. Weanling male Sprague-Dawley rats were fed vitamin A deficient (SR-) and vitamin A sufficient (SR+) semisynthetic diets for 12 weeks. ME/B[a]P treatment significantly increased the phase I activating enzymes in both SR- and SR+ groups. However, a higher percentage increase in enzyme activities was observed in both liver and lung of the SR- animals compared to the SR+ groups. Glutathione content and activity of glutathione S-transferase were decreased in both liver and lung of SR- animals on treatment with either ME or B[a]P. In the SR+ group, an increase in GSH content and GST activity was observed following the ME/B[a]P treatment. The hepatic pool of vitamin A was depleted while that of vitamin C was increased after ME or B[a]P treatment in both SR- and SR+ groups.